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An unexpectedly large nurcer of rei:crtec instances of reactor vessel
overprescurization in Pressurized Water Peactor (P;ia) facilities nave
occurred in mica the Technical Specifications imole .enting 10 CPR
Part 50 appendix G limitations have been excocced. 2 e =1jority
of cases nave occurred during colo snutoown in wnich tne primary
system nas been in wat.er solid conditions. These overpressurization
events nave been initiated by a variety of causes, including tae
following:

(1) Isolation of Teia syster./ letdown system wnile energing to a
water solid primary system,

(2) Thermal expension following the starting of a primary coolant
pu:no due to stcred thermal energy in steam generators,

(3) Inadvertent actuation of safety injecticn accumulators, ano

(4) Initiation of ooeration of a reactor cociant pumo or a
hign pressure safety injection cu=p.

In essentially all of the events reported, a single personnel error,
equipment malfunction or procedural deficiency has been surficient
to cause the event.

In view of tne potential seriousness of exceeding Aprxndix G
limitations, we celieve that appropriate steps sno.ild ce taxen
prcmptly by all Pia licensees to minimize tne lixelihooc of additional
occurrences of reactor vessel overpressurizaticn. To tnat end we
recently ccx::cleted a series of meetings vita several Ma licensees a .c
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NS33 suppliers in wnich we discussed the reported overpressurization
events and assessed tne measures tnat are currently ceing employed to
eitner avoid or reduce tne prooability of similar occurrences, or
to control tne pressure transient to less tnan A;pendix G limits.
Examples of tnose swasures identified oy the various licensees are
as follows:'

(1) Cceplete avoidance of water solid conditions by eitner maintaining
a pressurizer steam buccle or oy providing a low pressure nitrogen
clanxet in the pressurizer wnen a steam cuccle cannot ce maintained,

(2) Disaaling High Pressure In]ection and Safety Injection pumps by
discennecting electrical power sucplies when at low primary systco
temperatures,

~(3) Installation cf dual setpoint pressurizer power relief valve (s) to
provide protection against exccoding Apcendix G limits . mile at
low primary system temmratures,

(4) Minimication of time at water solid conditions and uograding plant
precedures to inclusa appropriate warnings and cautions wnen suen
operaticns are necessary, and

(5) Insta11atica of relief valves in enarging pu;:o disenarge lines with
a setpoint to provide protection against exceeding Appendix G limits.

It was noted in cur discus. .ons witn tne ?m licensees tnat, for tne

.Tajority of those plants involved, not all potential overpressurization
events woulc be crevented by tne measures tney had it.entitica and tnat
soce of the remaining measures may nave uncesiracle effacts en reactor
safety.

Based on tne -information gathered to date, we have concluded tnat all
P'e licansees should evaluate their systen designs to determine tne
vulneracility to overpressurization events. Specifically, you snould
provice tne fo11cwings

(1) - An analysis of the Reacter Coolant system (IC5) response to pressure
trar91ents that can occur during startup and shutdown. Any design ,

codifications determined to ce necessary in order to precitxa |

exceeding Appendix G ' limits are to be incorporated in this analysis. |

The analysis snould include a plot of prescure as a function of |
' time until . termination of the event. me analysis snould assume tne |
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=os' limiting initial conditions (e.g., one FliR train operating or
' availaole for letdwn, otner ccoponents in normal operation wnen

,

tne system is water solid such as pressurizer heaters and cnarging
pumps, and one or more reactor coolant puace in operation) with the
worst single failure or cperator error as the initiating event.
Justificaticn should oc provided for tne cnoice of limiting conditionc ,

and worst single failure or operator error assumed in the analysis.

(2) A description of those design modifications ;.termined to be
necessary, including equicoent performance 19ecifications and

: system operational sequences. The design basis used in ene
enoice of egaipcent saculd be included, and

(3) A senedule fcr tne prcmpt implementatien et tne prooosed design
modifications.

The casic criteria to be applied in determining tne adequacy of cver-
pressurization protection are that no single equiament failure er
singic operator error will result in Appenuix G limitations coing -

exceedea.,

For tnose situations in wnica the necessary c:esign cnanges identiriec
cannot be implemented witnin tne next few r.cnths, ycu should identify
sacrt-term measures to reduce tne like11nood tnat overpressuri:stion
events will not occur in the interim period until the permanent design
cnanges can ce mg e. Shcrt term measures snculd de identifiec separately
for imediate implementation sucject to tne terms and conditions of your
-licence. Short term ceasures might ecnsider re,ce ca:cination of, but
wccid not ce limited to, the following suggestions:

(1) Procedural changes to minimize tne time in wnica tne pr.i. ary system j,

| is in a water solid condition, '

i

(2) Upgracing existing plant procedures arxl aasinistrativo centrc1s to !

assure that appropriate warnings and c:':tions are included to !

alert tne operator wnenever the potential for primary system
overpressurization exists,

)
'(3) Provide alarms and/or indications to alert the operator whenever

'

primary system pressure increases toward Apoendix G limits,

- (4) Introducing temporary plant modifications for pressure relief, and

(5) - Assignment of additional personnel to tonitor plant operations wnen-

,

L water solid. -
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Ycu should te aware t. hat tne design modifications requireo to precluu
cr minimize the probacility of reactor vessel overpressurization events
are plant dependent and that the examples given may or may not ce
adaptable to your oecific system design. 'In adcition, proper
consideration must be given to the potential effects of both the
snort term and long term measures you consider to insure tnat other
aspects of nuclear safety are not ccnpromised.

To verify coc:pliance with Aspendix G pressure-temperature limits during
startup and shutdown, you snould assure tnat the appropriate instrumen-
tation is installed to provide a continuous permanent record over tne
full range of ooth pressure and temperature. Inis instrumentation saculd
ce in service during long periocs of cold snut:iown as well as during
startup and snutdcwn ocerations. Reliance ucon tne plant cccputer
to reconstruct a pressure transient is not considerec sufficient because
of tne likelinood of ccuputer downtire eseccially curing plant snutcown
conditions.

i;e request tnat witnin 20 days af ter receipt of tais letter you notify
us tnat you will provide all tne information recuestea witnin 60 days
or explain my you cannot meet tnis senedule and previde tne senedule
tnat you will meet.

' '

Tnis request for generic information was approved oy 20 ualer a clanner
clearance nuccer B-160225 (R0072); tnis cicarance expires July 31, 1977.

Sincerely,

g.mA sawl by'

John,'F.' y. stolzStolz, Cnief
..

Lignt Water React 0rs 3 ranch No.1
Division of Project Mangement

cc: Mr. Oonald J. Hauser, Esq.
Tra Cleveland Electric Illuminating Cccpany
P. O. Scx 5000
Clevelanu, Cnio 44101

Gerald Charnoff, Esq.
Shaw, Pittman, Potts and Trowcridge
91017th Street, 3. ii.
Wasnington, D. C. 20036

Leslie Henry, Esq.
Fuller, Seney, Henry arxi Hooge
300 Madison Avenue
ibledo, Cnio 43604
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